August/September 2017








6 upcoming conferences
for October-November
More support! Currently
at 31.6%

More safety as we travel
in Virginia, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, and New
England area
The families of Garnett
Kelly, Jake Wright, and Bill
Kelsey

Cell # (270)-304-3076

If you would like to support our
ministry you can send it to our
supporting church at the
address below.

Dear supporting churches and friends
If there was a simple way to sum up the last two months it
would be “Reflect & Recharge.” The way that God opened the
door for us to present our ministry in churches was nothing
short of amazing. It was definitely a time where we could look
back and say, “Only God could have done that!”
August was such an encouraging month for us, filled with
several great meetings. It was also a sobering month for me. I
attended the funerals of three friends of mine. All three men
had a testimony of salvation, but we all know that it is still
difficult for their families. I ask that you would please pray for
the families of Garnett Kelly, Jake Wright, and Bill Kelsey.
September was unique for us as we became the first
missionaries of a church plant in Chesterfield, MO. What an
honor to be a church’s very first missionary! Another highlight
was the Home Missions Conference at our sending church,
FBC of Milford. It was an encouraging time for us with friends
and family, as well as a time of learning. It was such a privilege
to glean from the experiences of our veteran missionaries!
Just a brief update on our quickly growing children… Gabriel
is now talking, although we have no clue what he says except
for a half-word here and there. He has also recently been
banned from touching our cellphones due to many phone calls
he has unknowingly made to 911! Adelyn is now sitting up,
playing, and almost entirely used to bottle-feeding now. She
thoroughly loves her brother who makes her laugh often.
Though we have been recently blessed with some rest and
relaxation, we have a very busy schedule ahead of us! We have
six mission’s conferences almost back to back! This is a huge
blessing, and we will definitely be needing prayers for strength,
health, and safety as we travel!
In His Service,
Nick & Shaney Hilliard

